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On December 30, 2012, Rita Levi-Montalcini passed away
in her home in Rome at the age of 103 years. Rita was both
an inspiration and a model of determination for the young
generation not only for her scientific and political achieve-
ments, but even more so for her personality, lifelong exam-
ple, and enthusiasm. Although physically, she was but a tiny
frail lady, she showed remarkable determination, persever-
ance, and endurance both in her character and personality!
In fact, Rita was a most popular lady in her own country and
well known worldwide.
Her parents instilled in all their children appreciation for
the arts, culture, and intellectual pursuits in a classic Italian
style. Her father, Adamo Levi, was a talented engineer, and
her mother, Adele Montalcini, a gifted painter. Rita, with her
twin sister Paola, was born in Turin on April 22, 1909, the
youngest of four children. Gino, the oldest brother, was a
professor in architecture at the University of Turin. Anna,
5 years older, was dedicated to literature and humanistic
studies. Paola was a gifted painter. Having completed high
school, Rita could no longer adjust to the feminine role
envisaged by her father and embarked on a career in medical
research (http://www.nobelprize.org/nobel_prizes/medicine/
laureates/1986/levi-montalcini.html) [1, 2].
The young Rita studied at the University of Turin with a
crucial internship under the supervision of the professor of
histology, Giuseppe Levi. Remarkably, Giuseppe Levi
trained Rita as well as Salvador Luria and Renato Dulbecco,
three Nobel laureates, demonstrating the pivotal role of early
training. Indeed, all three were colleagues and close friends.
It's evident how these early years were critical for her
intellectual maturity.
In 1936, Rita graduated in Medicine and Surgery, and
began a specialization in neurology and psychiatry. In so
doing, she was inspired by the early scientific work of
Viktor Hamburger on the effects of wing bud extirpation
on the development of the central nervous system in chick
embryos [3], pioneered by Drs Lillie and Shorey, who
demonstrated the role of unilateral bud extirpation on the
developing nervous system. She worked briefly in Brussels
before returning to work in Turin with Giuseppe Levi, in the
field now known as apoptosis. In 1942, she published a
paper in the French journal Extrait des Archives de Biologie
[4] that dealt with early ideas on the consequences of neuro-
degeneration in the developing chicken embryo, a process
now recognized as occurring via programmed cell death
[5–9]. Here, she described the phenomena of atrophie très
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pronocée, caractérisée par la conglutination des neurofi-
brilles dans une masse homogène et par l’atrophie du noyau
[4]. But in 1943, she was forced to flee a heavily bombed
Turin and head to Florence. Here, she worked as a medical
doctor, helping war prisoners as well as a population affect-
ed by malnutrition and diseases. This was an extremely
difficult time for a young Jewish lady in prewar fascist Italy
as well as during a long and difficult war.
In 1947, Rita joined the laboratory of Viktor Hamburger
in St. Louis, MO. In 1956, Rita was promoted to Associate
Professor and 2 years later to Full Professor, a position that
she maintained until her retirement in 1977. At that time, she
improved the early protocols of Murphy and Karnofsky on
the growth of mammalian tumors on the chorioallantoic
membrane and transplanted mouse sarcoma tumor 180 to
investigate the response of the nerve centers [10]. During
these years, she collaborated with Stanley Cohen, when in
the early 1950s, she found that mouse tumor cells release a
factor that causes rapid growth of nerve cells both in vitro
and in vivo [10–13]. This was the work that led to the
discovery of the nerve growth factor (NGF), and Rita and
Stanley Cohen shared the Nobel prize in Physiology or
Medicine for their discovery in 1986 (http://www.nobel
prize.org/nobel_prizes/medicine/laureates/1986/levi-
montalcini.html) [1]. NGF was identified as a neuronal
survival factor well before many other endogenous cell
survival ligands. In fact, this discovery was the prototype
for the understanding of fundamental mechanisms not only
in other members of the neurotrophin family, which include
brain-derived neurotrophic factor, neurotrophin-3, and neu-
rotrophin 4/5, but in biology in general. In recent years,
NGF has opened novel therapeutic applications and is pro-
duced as recombinant human protein (rhNGF) [14]. As an
example, glaucoma patients treated with NGF demonstrate
long-lasting improvements in the visual field, optic nerve
function, contrast sensitivity, and visual acuity by reducing
retinal ganglion cell loss [15].
In 1962, Rita established a neurobiology laboratory in
Rome, working both in Rome and St. Louis. At the Institute
of Cell Biology, part of the Italian National Council of
Research, Rita worked with Piero Calissano, Luigi Aloe,
and Antonino Cattaneo. To further develop basic and ap-
plied research on NGF, as well as on neurodegenerative
diseases, and to attract world-class neuroscientists to Rome,
she set up the European Brain Research Institute (EBRI),
also in Rome, in 2002. The work at EBRI, currently led by
Pino Nisticó and where one of us (GM) had the honor to be
scientific director, covers a wide range of neurodegenerative
pathologies, as reflected in the content of the reviews pub-
lished on the occasion of her 102nd birthday [16–24]. She
was active until her very last moment, expanding fundamen-
tal mechanisms of the neurons to the chromaffin cells [25]
or, returning to her initial interest, investigating axial
rotation during the early stages of chick embryo development
[26]. Indeed, both NGF and its receptors TrkA and p75(NTR)
are expressed at the very early stages of avian embryo devel-
opment, well before its effect on sympathetic and sensory
neurons; here, NGF regulates somite survival and axial rota-
tion, a crucial developmental process linked to left–right asym-
metry specification [26]. Rita was a member of the Accademia
dei Lincei, the Pontifical Academy of Science, the National
Academy of Sciences in the USA, and the Royal Society.
In addition to her medical interests, Rita dedicated grow-
ing attention to social themes on ethics and women. In
1943–1944, she was in close contact with friends and cou-
rageous partisans of the “Partito di Azione.” She then
worked as a medical doctor and was assigned to a camp of
war refugees, where epidemics and infectious diseases were
undermining the life of the suffering, weak, undernourished
victims of war with a daily danger of death. In more recent
years, the “Rita Levi Montalcini Foundation” has supported
education for thousands of African women. Rita has pub-
lished more than 20 books disseminating ideas that are a
model for the younger generation. In 2001, she was nomi-
nated Senator for life by the President of Italy, Carlo Azeglio
Ciampi, and she was a strong supporter of the Romano
Prodi government. Rita, with her immaculate popularity,




In the words of Rita, “If I die tomorrow or in a year, it is the
same—it is the message you leave behind you that counts, and
the young scientists who carry on your work.” She will live on
in all our hearts.
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source are credited.
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